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Great Apparel Sales Continue: Suits at $49.50; Dresses at $24.85; Wraps $39.50 FLOOR
FOURTH

Grocery Specials
Strinr-Bean- a, natural color Oregon cut string: beans, solidly filled MENcans, fio. 2 cans, doz. $1.70, six cans 87c' Zj wkt.ESTABLISHEDWatte Beats, amall even-baki- ng .Wheat Flak, freshly milled, large

variety, lbs. '4Se four lbs. partnna ZlTl. Sen If want to ideayouKarn hymp, Blue Label. No. 5 cans get an
of how wonderfulSalt Pork, welt cured, for seasoning Preferred Stock. 6 are the

beans, etc. lb. 28 Tomato
can SO.

Soap, values in these tales
Baklag- - MelasMa, Avondale. ' No. "S H trier; 'a Cocoa, lb. tins 25.cans 39, io. 2 cans IS. :; California fepfnach, latest pack. No. StoreOrca Praam, averaging; 60 to the ty cans, doz. carts 91.70, can The Quality See 8 Big Windowsid., ids, zaf.
Bfcler A T'raak Derll Food

BAKRRT
Cakes,

Btn.I.KTIT
i Laarh Bolls, pullman shape, dox. OF PORTLAND" A windows Of clothintr and ?. winrirtwc of fies - TjI Uviin

jelly
each

Boll,SO.pure fruit Jelly centers, I Bran18.Bread, new health bread, loaf escalator to tke clothing sale on the Third Floor. Step inside the
each 2SO. . t IS. Morrison entrance for the ties. Extra salespeople.

- Meier & Frank's: Ninth Floor.

MSales-- E vena ft ffoirMl lie in
Event No. 1No. 2--
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E'LL not bother you with the why " and the wherefore of this sale.
What you, what every man wants is VALUES. Well, here they areA wS OF the suit sale so it can be said of this neckwear sale that it is the

greatest value-givin- g event recorded this year in fact, one will have
to go back several years to find a parallel for these neckwear values at running over. The quality, the stylishness, the workmanship and

general goodness of the garments considered in light of the fact that you

awe 20':fo 33y3'Formerly Priced
$2.50 to $5

Each

A Five-Doll- ar

Bill Buys
Five ON THE NEW LOWER PRICES

we have no hesitancy in calling this the biggest sale of the year and we invite every man or woman shopping
ror a man to pas ineir mosi cnucai -- judgment on our Claim.

221 Suits--

of the self-sam- e qualities were in
HUNDREDS last, winter at $5, hundreds at $4.50,

at $4, at $3,50 and $3. Nothing under $2.50.
Now choice of 7200 at $1.15 each or five-- for $5.
It's a landslide! 1 : -

.

7200 four-in-hand- s, of which 5400 are fashioned
of silks loomed in France, Italy,1 Switzerland and Eng-
land, the remaining 1800 being of fine domestic
qualities.

Sizes 36 to 44 Inclusive
first group will have a special appeal to men who;THIS the good, staple, conservative sorts of clothes

the kind that can be worn all the year round in our
Oregon climate. Sound fabrics, too finished and unfini-
shed materials including some BLUE SERGES. Patterns
run to the dark kinds which so well become these clothes.
Choice of 221 suits at $24.50.

tailored scarfs, hundreds are HAND
CAREFULLY Small, medium and large shapes

all conforming to the vogue for small knots. A
little world of fine scarfings French warp prints,
Italian hand-loo- m grenadines, Swiss satin-stripe-d

charvets, woven English silks, all silk pebble cloths,
armures, brocades, genuine. Keys cloth, French taf-
fetas, moires, satins, basket weaves, reps and so on
ad infinitum. All with slip-eas- y bands.

Your choice at $1.15 each or 5 for $5. The sale will be held simultaneously on the Main 364 Suiits- -Moor thoroughfare and in the Store for Men proper.
Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

QUMvix jfrenct) 3toom
Sizes 31 to 44 Inclusive

second group offers plenty of choosing for both;
THIS and young menin fact, for every age and prefer-

ence from the high school student to the man of the
most settled tastes. There are all sizes, too suits for longs,
shorts and stouts as well as regulars. Finely serviceable
worsteds and cassimeres in blues,' browns, grays, greens ;

plenty of the fashionable pin, pencil and hairline stripes and
SA VE FROM 20 to 33V3mixtures.

Regularly $22.50 and Up
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

1-- 3 Off 133 Suiis
7 VERY pattern hat from the famous makers who constitute

'ft dBgSttfc EX 4 JLj the Meier & Frank source of supply 2Every street hat
Every dress hat
Every hat that fashion spon

Every hat to satisfy the critical
taste -

Every hat with the original
price ticket

Every hat at a third less.

TwO'Trouser Suits
suits, mind you practically

TTWO-TROUSE-
R

and fashioned of extra heavy very fine
quality worsteds. Why, there's hardly any wearing

out to suits like these. That's vitally important, but im-

portant likewise isthe-fac- t that the styles are thoroughly
desirable and the tailoring high grade. There are all sizes
36 to 48 inclusive for men of "regular" build and 35 to 40
inclusive for "shorts'

700 Trousers
A FEW MODELS ILLUSTRATED

Meier Frank's : Fourth Floor.

Sizes 28 to 44 Inclusive
man who wants to get more wear out of a coat can

THE the defection of good-looki- ng nether garments
by purchasing separate trousers in this sale. He'll

get mighty good values' and more, he'll get practically any
kind of good pattern he wants to match his coat. Men's
and young men's styjes in these trousers of good worsteds
and cassimeres. .:

Sale Starts Promptly 9:15 A. M. Tuesday SAVE FROM 207o to 33y3y0
--Meier & Frank's: Third Floor. (Mail Orders Killed.)
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